Human hematopoietic survival and growth factor.
A variety of biologic activities on human hematopoietic stem cells were detected in 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate-stimulated leukocyte-conditioned medium (TPA-LCM). Partial purification of TPA-LCM demonstrated the presence of human-active granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF; Mr 50-70Kd), macrophage-CSF (M-CSF; Mr greater than 100Kd) and possibly a third protein (Mr 24-26Kd) supporting survival and growth of hematopoietic stem cells in vitro. Activities investigated included GM-colony and erythroid burst-potentiation, burst-promoting activity (BPA) and delta granulocyte and delta burst-promoting activities (delta GPA and delta BPA).